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Accident Insurance is Good ;

Life and Accident Insurance is 13otter,

A 6 per cent ENDOWMENT 130N1) that

combines PROTECTION in case of death
from any cause, with an ABSOLUTE CER-
TAINTY FOR ONES OLD AGE, and
Guarantees should death occur within twenty
five years to pay the face of the Bond WITH
MORE THAN ALL THE INSTAL-
MENTS PAID FOR ITS PURCHASE
—that sort of a contract is Opimus.

Send address and age to The Penn Mutual
Life insurance Company, 927 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

ri ENRI7 U. BROWN, Sec'y alai Treas.
JESSE .T. DARKER, Actuary.
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Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston,
111LVO, 11111011 g their 2000 hooks of their own publication,
those sultial to every musical want, of music teaehers andpupils, or prore!,stoolo mot now ear Mayers Oil all insure.
Inents (they have also the itistruments on sale) organists,
uhulVS, COOK viwittions, Sumlayilloi sulloolikcollogo and
si whit Singing circles, musical societies, oI.C. Olt their
miles of shelving they have lii all times a, mllllon or more
pleeeS Of sheet musfe, ail assorted, catalogued and easily
found. Orilers twelve(' in the morning aro attended to
promptly, so that 11111S10 is on 118 way, by mail or express.by set of sum fin sure that all the 1111181 e you will everneed is to he foss till hi 1 Ills greatost of ostabl

U4)1144411 H. 'Mine (With ass)stanco)isa et-m(10118ml hook of college popular songs, seems to ho
Um best popular collection of merry songs mud lies a verylargo salts.

uuru+lnn 40, or
SOngS, tio2Jiti, or gilt

Student,i4 LIN In Sollg, OM, ILI. ° largOr nnct more corn--1)10 o
Wlkr Sollgs, Camp, :Battle, Patriotic and Illemorinloocents. .1e7.:1 very largely.
Pantorei oitt and new, 402, or X2.60 cloth, is atin-m.IIIIA ant legit ton or vorld.favorito mule, plantation,minstrel awl Jubilee songs.
Books mailed promptly for prices 'mentioned above,

OLIVAII1)11'SON Si CO., BOSTON.


